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acts of persona] service 1" "Be good citi-
zens VI "Take part ini a dlean living cam-
paign in sehool!l' 'Find out about how to
choose our life work 1" "KInow somiething
about great heroes of service and what other
nations need fromn us for the good of the
world 1"

.There," said the leader, as lie finished
jotting down the answers on the blackboard,
"cyou have worked out the training pro-
gramme you ueed. and Lt ie almost the saine
as the leadera i our churehes have planned.
You see there is nothing very new ini this.
only bringing together what you are already
doing in part in coaneotion with your homes,
sohools, churches and Sunday Schoo]s. The
only additional requireinent is one mid7week
meeting a week for about six montva each
year to relate ail these separate things in one
training programme through your organized
Sunday Sehooi class.

The Kongmoon Hospital
.By Reu. W. R. MrKay, M., A.

The Marian Barclay Hospital at Ko'ng-
moon, South China, is situated on a fine site
on the bank of the West River. It is im-
mediately in front of the compound where the
missionarles live.

Wlien the compound was purchased, the
land on which the hospital now stands could
not be obtained, the owner being a very
wealthy mnan and unwilling to part 'with it.
As this was the niost sijitable site foi a hos-
pital in the-neighborhood, and as wit.hoit Lt
the mission property would be eut off fromn
the river, a strong effort was nmade by the
maissionaries to induce, the owner tW seil it,
but for a long tisse without succesq.

The way- i which it was finally obtained
serves to ilustrate the value o! medical wvork
in breaking down the opposition of the people
in a new field. The owner of the property,
Lo Lan Shang, as is usual with wealthy men
in China, had several wivcs. One o! these,
who was a favorite o! ber husband, beca~me
ili, and, as her condition baffled the native
physicians, the mission doctors were sum-
moned as a Iast resrt. They went to his
home and treated the sick woman amd were
instrumental in bringing her back to health.

Mir. Lo was so znuch pleased with this,

proof of the efficacy of foreign medicine, that
he not only gave a large fee to the doctors for
their service, but also agrccd to sel! the land
which the mission had so long wished to
obtain for a hospital.

The bargain was nt once oaeluded and the
erection o! the hospital proceedee with.
Wlihen the missionaàies visited Mr. Lo to have
tl i necessary documents drawb up, lie
remarked tbat, if the land were required for
any other purpose than for a hospital, no
amount of money would have tempted him
to part with Lt.

The hospit9l, which has now been com-
pleted for several years, b capable of acconi-
modating 40 or 50 patients. In front of the
hospital, ont'he bank of the river, Le, a large
siga boa.rd showing, in Chinese characters
which can be read far out upon the river,
the namne and purpose of the institution. So
well known has the hospital and its work
now become, that even La the iemote sections
of our field we often meet those who give us a
more hearty welcome when they know that
we are connected with Lt.

During the flghting of a ;ew months agc-.,
when Koagmoon was bcwieged by the re-
volutionary army, tlic leader appeared one
morning before the hospital Ln one of the
steain launches whieh he had comniandeered
and, sending for Dr. McDonald, he told him
tb.at lie had brought anme amen wlio had been
wounided i the fightxng, and promised to psy
ail expenses if they would be received ito the
liospital and attenýded to.

ThK~e and others o! thp revoluticnary
soldiers wcre taken in and cared for and, a few
days later, when the Goverament soldiers
retook tlie city, the officer in charge alsn
brouglit bis wounded -mca to, the hospital
for treatment. For several weeks the ac- .
commodation was taxed to provide for the
needs of the wounded soldiers of both armies.

Somne of the soldikrs, during their stay in the
hospital, became very much interested in the
gospel. The care and sympathy showed
them very favorably irnpressed not only the
men themselves. but their leaders as well
and, in any future troubles whicli may break
ont., they m*ay be counted on as friends of our
Mission.

Kongmoon, Southi China


